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CohenOREGON POTATO GROWERS MUST GRADE THEIR 1920 OFFERINGS CAREFULLY Very Sharp Lass

Forced in What
In Chicago Pit

Linn County Is;f' v

Mourning Losses
In Prune Crops!BIG CROP POTATOESLOCAL BUTTER SWINE VALUES ARETHI MIX BETrTEElT

Tee rsg-alek- er aad Ike shoddy
reader today staad betweei tbe Bab
lie with Its deaaand for, virgin (
wool and tbe sheep men wlta tbelr
aamaaufartDrrd tap ply of vlrgla
weoL These are the men between. .

ir .... a

GREAT SLUMPS

FORCED I GRAIN
Chicago. Sept. 25. fX TV. S.) Wheat

pricea tumbled In the short Saturday

fttTTEB DECLIJTE FORCED
Oa Moaday nornlar tiere wIU be

a drop of I rtitg a polatl all tkroigh
rhe local battfr trade. At th aasn
time a lo of 4 rent will be qaotad
Id Ike biylar price of batterfat Thl$
rlearly ehow tbat.Tbe Jauraal wag
rla;bt In He reeeat foreeaata of bat
ter reodlUoa$ while ataer , Portlaad
ampere were wrens''

SHOWINGIS MANIPULATED TO FORGE GRADING DECLINE session of thi board of trade, carry
Ing the entlm grain list ' lower. Sentl- -
ment favoring a general reduction - in
all commodity costs outweighed news
of good export demand.

March ' wheat broke tt full 10 cents
to 2.06,' 2 cents under tha previous

?- - S5- - tin county prana
I nndergoiug severe damage from rain.

Jfwwtr ejrf g,i py ,t Kri,Uy ,h , .

tjmaled at 28 pee cent The remainder i. be-- t
eaved a rapidly a. limited llp aod fciU- -

T-u' trt,P"rtJn' th frult '"" orchard! will
that ar, merely Cr.ekd arebeing rurhed to the dryers Immediately .t nanaof th. orchards, and will be graded later by theUnn County Growers' gworiatlon.

I"1 lom" in lJn" county ar estimated at816.00O. with h.rvtlt,g nw t n eni H.mdamaged 10 per cent ol the crop to such an ei- -

that H will be sold at a 20 net cent reduc- -

lxxss of $2 Is Forced U North. Fcrtw4PUBLIC UNABLE 4Cold Storage Interests Continue In
Control- - Surpl us la Growing
Iastera Call Boosts Eggs.

Entire Country Has ' More Spuds
Than Year Ago Freight Rates
Ditvcrimlnate Against Northwest.

Wheat Value Are Sharply Off In

AH Center Foreign Appears to

Hare Whip IIaiid at Present.
lew nines trading was reaumen,land for Week 43atUo and Sheep

Generally Sustained.
but
theCLOSING regained 5tt?cV ot this before)

close. December wheat, which waa
relatively firm early, under buying by
Esistern houses, weakened and madeTO SFJ VALUES

PORTLAND UVKSTOCK RtTNBy Hymaa H. Cohen i uun irwm vnr price t unuaoiagtd grain.
aitnouia.an extimat. of ii,. !., ... -Hoc. Cattl. Calve. Sheer). Its ' lowest prices near the finish. De-- 1

IN STOCK MARKET
Totato growers of Oregon must learn

that they cannot hope to secure adequate
values for their 1920 crop unless they

8369
saie
25.1

grower I not yet available, many fields a'veneered to hare suffered, and some growers sr.allowing th cut clorer to rtmain upon lhflhl! to rased.

GRAIN IlCf.EK
Week Month

Hat. Ago Aro.
a3 2'2"2 240 231

m u 2
2 2 it 237 280

i Sao 242 280.... 210 235 220

' Wheat
Hard white
Soft Whit
Whit rltlb
Hard winter . .

Northern apring
Red Wall

Thi week . .

Week ago . .
2 .weeks ago.
4 week ago.
Tear ago . . .
2 year ago .
3 year ago .

4 year ago .

810 f51
274 7920
22 6417
417 SSOI

87 446
13S iti170 4470
137 4164

8116
8631
240J
Sni
276ton
8713
1963

1919
2273 ,
300.
2970
4018

market a better
product ' than has
been trip rule for a
number of seasons.

This should not be

ferrexl deliveries- - of corn finished at tha
bottom, a3 did September oats. In
which bids were good. Provision trade
xv aa slow and easier under - a little
commission house selling ot lard and
ribs.

At the close December wheat waa
64ty64c lower, and March off SVfct?

ic September corn declined V04c.

By Howard . Greene,
Secretary National Sheep and Wool Bureau of

America.
" The caliber of a man is indicated by
his enemies' caliber. So. the caliber of
a movement Is indicated by the caliber
of Its enemies. The men between have

Loss Not Havy
Tloaehurg, Sept. 4.V An Unusual amount .4

rain for the month ol R.iitember ha fallen m
the I niiKiua rallo ; 1.D3 Inches of rain sineSepUmber 1 Is the actual aiuOBnt. while th
avertee tor Hill month Is .72 of tt Inch. Thurs-
day night 7 of an Inch of rln tell, and there

taken to mean that Hogs showed a bad slump, cattle were
about steady and sheep and lamb quota-
tions were little changed. Receipts for

V v?,'. S Oregon does not pro--i

V - i 9 duce a first class October 4c, December 3c, and May
2c. I were oceasi.uta nhowers all through th day Fn- -

OatS Showed net lotswes Of I'AC tor uy. wun lureciut for howm foe the next 34
September, Mc for December, and""u ,n' ""n have caused treat ! mount

of Inconvenience to th prune harvest, and in

potato. The r
is the case.

There ia no better
potato in the nation
than grows In Cen-
tral Oregon and in
portions of W estern

4c for May.
Pork gained 5c, while lard lost 20$$

27 He. and riba were unchanged to 20c

Friday pricta; no Saturday bid.

Wheat priced Buffered severely in the
Portland market for the week but thla
was a mere reflection f what Chicago
and other Kantern renter were doing.

' On the ff "f condition It look If for-

eigners are In control of the wheat trad tt the
moment. Whether they will be able to eupply
a liberal portion of tlielr wanU while value r
down i the big Question, but Judging '"" I"',nu it U not likely that they will be able to
acrnmplMi their puroo..

German interest enter! the eastern trade
for liberal ttockt of wheat at tha week and, and
any further foreign buying ol not la mora
Chan likely to have (lie effect of Influencing tha
market back to a hlglier price level.

Sharply lower price were forced for oata end
barley oa tlie Portland Merchant Exchange for
ha week. Closing bid for white feed oata

Jower.

New York. Sept. 25-(- U. P.) The
Kvening Sun financial review today
aid :

The first half of today s short ses-

sion of the securities market reflected
Irresnlar movement In Industrial
shares and a steady, firm tone in the
railway descriptions. Before this back-aroun- d

the oil issues stood out as
strong- - features and were in excellent
and consistent demand under the lead-ereh- lp

of Mexican Petroleum.
Trading; was on a lighter scale than

yesterday and interest was not Intense.
The same Influence arising; from price
reductions which have obtained here-
tofore this week governed . business to-da- y.

There were no new factors to
change the attitude of the professional
traders and the public.

Business was carried on to the clos-
ing in a more or less perfunctory fash-
ion. Further price changes were of no
Importance.

Pronounced strength In Liberty is-

sues again featured the bond

I ( i ble ls not w'th the
n hi i n k ni1ii-d-l growing, but in the

--.me in.uiices there ha tieen considerable luato the prune, Uit were down.
These but. miuII fraction of th entire"op, ay. ti,. ,r,,n,, tr i,sken down every three

'.r four days, nt tbe ra.n generally require
four or five round to the irev to get all thprun... So that if the nun. rp..nd what wauld
be cathere.1 at one shaJiuiir. it is leu than a
fifth of the crop. The other croi' are not
being hurt hy the raln. and Uirre will bere, within tile neat 4 8 ln,ur.
Kmall damage to the prunes should' tli raiOJ

Chicago. Sept. 25. tl. N. S ) The wheat
liarkrt wa activ and nervous st the opening
today. December waa 1 He to 8 V4 c lower and
March 4c to 4 14 c lower. There wa

of yesterday's selling with a mixed trade
and considerable profit-takin- g by ahert. '

Corn opened 2 He lower fur September, Tt c

lower for IVcember nd He to lc lower for
May. Commission bouses wers both side of
the market.

Scattered buying after th opening buying
teak th surplus oat off the svirs.t and U

trad quieted down. Opening price ranged
from lie to 4 e lower.

Weakness in grain wa a depreasiag influence
in provision nd Uier wen iirjc

'
dceline at

the start. e

the week totaled 187 cars compared with
193 a week ago, 164 two weeks ago. 147

four weeks ago. 159 a year ago, 123 two
years ago and 196 three years ago.

In the North Tortland hog alley there waa
a mo of 3569 head compared with 2316 laat
week and 2273 head thia asm week a. year
sen. Hun started the week with new top of
$20. a rise of 25e above the extreme figure
of the previous week. Condition began to show
weakness on Wednesday bnt no change was marie
in values until Thursday, a lorn of 7 5c he-n-

forced then with top at $19.23. On Friday
there was a further Jos eif 50c with fop at
$18.75. which wa followed on the closing day
of the week with an additional decline of 76a
to an $18 top. w

At the atart of th week th market here w
influenced somewhat by th weakness in the
eastern eituatlon but th trade there later became
steady with higher price, whil Ncrth PorUnd
tarted it downward course. At the week-en-

there wa only fractional advance quoted in
Portland over tbe Chicago price.

General hog market rang:
Prim mixed $17.50 18 00
Ifedinm aised 1 7.00 & 17.69
Sarooth hesvy 16.751750
Rough heavy 14.23 916.00
Pigs 12 23 15.50

Caul Mold Steady
With a total run of 3116 head for th

week aa compared with 3111 lat week and
2876 bead a year ago. cattle reflected general
teadinea at North Portland for Die week. At

time it looked a If the trade would show
price loss, but this sentiment was not sufficient
to force any change whatever in value.

Noticeable in the week trading wan the' fact
that feeder are showing a rather ritensire move-
ment from North Portltnd to various parte of
tha Inland Umpire. Thi in itulf is a most
healthy sign.

General cattle ranea:

Labor to Have
An Influence on

The Wool Price

hO W(l a KIM OT H, Willie uiew.ua ,
down 2 r,d feed 1.1 ton.

Mtllatuff were fractionally eaaier. with offer
to aall more general at $57 a ton for mill run at
be ml I J doors.

Hay market wat I very unlet affair.
Flour ahowed a loaa of ISa barrel dining

tha week, but thia waa merely an echo of the
ecret shading of local raluea for xveral eeks

paat.
Retllng prve., eaTtt woor: Patent

$12.80: Montana spring wheat, $12.90; Willam-t- t

valley branda. $10.40; local straight.
10.40; baker local. $12 00 if $12.25; grabara,

llO.ei; whole wheat, $10.80. Pries for city
deliveries I So extra; eaburbaa. 20 ritra.

mat Itiitlm nrlnea. nominal: Willamette

Range of Chicago prices a furnished hy th
I'nitwl Press:

New Tork, Sept. 25. fU. P.) Frac-
tional changes were registered at the
opening of the stock market today.
Studebaker was u8V. unchanged; Cru

timothy, fancy, $2$. 00 par ton; clorer, $22 00; L

WHEAT
. 228 H 288
. 212 213S

COHN
. 123 1234

97 97 K
OATS

33 S 54
57 58

RYE

319
212 '

121 H

62 H
37

218
200

121 i
93 V

52 K
36

I ec ember
Match . .

Frptember
December

September
L'vceuucr

Scrrt. . .
Uoq, . . .

Sept . . .

1C. . .

104 V

15UV
198 A
1604 A

Creamery butter situation attracted
considerable attention In the local trade
for the week. Local interests were hold-
ing up selling values on prints in the
face Jof weakness that could no longer
b ensaruised from the general trade.
They maintained prices simply because
they were practically all in the same
boat the holders of storage goods being
willing to grab the excessive profits now
available.

Much etresa has been placed by creamery in-
terest upon the fart that cold atorace holding
of batter, not only in Use Pacific jiorthwest but
in the East, are cenaiderably below the total of
this period a year ago, Thi fact is not sen-
sational when digested. There waa a big holding
of atorage butter at thia time a year ago.

Another fact which the manipulating inter-
est appear to hare forgotten to secure an alibi
for is that eouadrbla foreign butter has
reached the United States recently, while th
wa not the ease a year ago. While to data this
foreign influx, baa been to tb big Atlantic eoaat
eaarketa. thatfj'aeifio cot promise to be

withlt it he immediate future. In fact,
foreign but, la already offering in two north-
ern market.- - while considerable stock rs said to
be en rout to moat Pacific slope market from
New Zealand.

It is idle for toe trade to declare that this
foreign butter will not compete with the fresh
home prodoct, because it will. Everyone in the
trad know that New Zealand butter 1 of first
class quality. It ha previously been old bere
and pricea were cut only fractionally below the
local figure to more it.

One of the biggest sign In the trade g

weakness in the situation is that creamery
interest who are nsnally in the market for out-
side cube are today unwilling to take hold.
The fact la they are not only manufacturing
sufficient butter In their own churns to take
rare of the situation, but they are likewise
pushing their storage product while pricea ap-
pear to be their best.

Outside Trade Affect Eggs
While egg receipts here show a gain for the

week, price continued to advance sharply in
the local trade.' Outside demand waa entirely
responsible for thia condition, the local market
ahoartng little change o far general sellins
value are, concerned, e ran though f. o. b. prices
ruled at tb advance. New York and other
eastern renter purchased the bulk of the offer-
ings and especially the extras of white color.
Toward tha dosing of --the week as high aa 70c
a dosen was asked for these in the local trade,
but buyers were scarce at thia price. Most of
the local wants were taken ear of either by ths
regularly candled mixed colored stock or by the
pullet and brown extra.

Cold , stores withdrawal are likewise heavy
at currant value.

Ch ease Situation Steady
For c$i tea there waa no price change, either

In the local market or at Oregon producing cen-
ter for the work. tieneal steadiness was indi-
cated and no surplus is shown.

Ch token Value Quiet
While lightweight hen and heavyweight

springes were inclined to show dullnes and
even a slight price lea in the Front street trsde
for ths weak, general chicken market values Were
unchanged. The trend appear to be (tightly
easier all around.

Oeurrtry Meat Easier
Start of the week showed upward fluctuations

in the market for country killed meat. Hugs
were eharpiy higher at tb start, but with lib-

erally increased offerings the market reacted.
Veal showed a like condition, with lower prices
at the closing of the period.

Potato Trad Wall
Market for potatoes here is in ,a waiting at-

titude. While the limited offerings of local
growth show good quality generally, the lack
of grading. 1 having its effect. Thia caused
some of 0i big dealer to order carload lot
from (he Yakima section, where they could se-

cure exactly what they wanted. Owing to the
continued heavy raina during the week, digging
operations were limited.

Onion Offering. Nominal

Rain has interfered with offering of home- -
onions and only limited atocks were

frown licre during the week. Several carloads
came In from California- - Fears are expressed
that Ui color of this year' growth will be
ruined,

Apple Trad Quiet
Only limited offerings of Gravecitein Apples

were shown here during the week because of the
better valu obtainable in the East Some
aales of Jonathan are reported, but these are
generally about 80c lower than a year ago. even
though tb crop for 1920 i considered but
one third of year ago. Trade in the Uaat is
not taking bold of 1st varieties except in a
very nominal way.

196 197
ltt 166'.;

BAULKY
96 A 95

aiieaU $24.00; atraw, $10 00; clove. $22 00;
grata, $24.00 24.00; alfalfa, $24.00 ) 24.60
F "0--

UllAlX BACKS Nominal. New emp dellf-ary- :
Ko. 1 Calcutta. 10 K H lie; dome tic.

$1 He in ear lota; lite amount higher.
MII.LITHTS Mill run at mill, aacked.

$57 00 58.00.
OATH I'ar ton. buying price: Feed, $49 00
4$ AO.

RASLKT Baying price: reed. $S0&0;
Billing. $51 SO.

Bfc:r Buying price: Tied clover, recleaned,
0e par lb. ; alaika, SOe; retch. 0 H 8e lb.

VKKDtfTfJKra K. O B mills: Rolled bar-la-

$; alfalfa mesl, $36: eocoanut meal. $68;
any beao meal, $77; Unseed meal, $88; cracked
aurn, $75; whole corn- - tVi per Ion.

Merchant Exchange bids:

03
90

03
90 Vi92 A 91

Boston, Mass., Hrpt 2,V RepresenUUv
wool men think that condition ar shaping
in all textile markets to aa to thoroughly teat
the question of labor's ey tillable si is re In lh
selling price. Opinions ar freely eiprrwed tliat
lUbllity will, b lacking in the wool market
until th question has been sett I'd honestly.

The little wool sold locally the week has
been dipoed of la most cases at figures regard-
ed a too low by competitor of the Imusa mak-
ing th aaia. . Critic say that H U not a good
year to try tad "atart om thing" by cutting
prlo. '..... j

Mill buyer are altogether toor ittaifferent Io
be) swept off tlielr feet by aacTtfice alias, htt-er-er

tiiuir tnUure. Manufaoturen eonUno to
ti k advantag nf th long continued dullness
to secure favorite grade' of wool gt gttrectlva
trior. Well known nd useful gride hive
been told at lower price during th rest Week
tbsn hav prevailed since "before the war."
Good half Mood territory wool ha been toid
at a groat figure that means risen mat of ant
rrer $1.23 and quarter blood at 60 to S6o
cleaned. Th latter ia generally believed ta be
! lower prU titan th sltiuUon wirranu.

Receipt for the week were: Domestic, 3.073,-S0- 0
pound, foreign. 180,000 pouuda.

88 4198.
POKE

I 8 75 o.rto
7.75 8 78
6.75 7.78
6.25 m 6.78

cible 129V. up i;. Heading 94. up 4 ;

Corn Products 84 14, up tt: Central
Leather 44, unchanged; Vanadium 67,
unchanged; Baldwin 110V4. up H; New
Haven 36. off Vi : Southern Railway
30H. off M ; Texas company 50. off
hi; Southern pacific 954, up ft;
United States Steel 8S, off .

Oil stocks were thi leaders in the
early trading. Mexican Petroleum
quickly advanced two points to 189.

n, after opening lower
at 92t, got above 93. Motor tire
stocks mostly opened lower than yes-
terday's, close, but quickly rallied
Among the steels United States Steel
opened at 88 H. off H- -

Shorts later found the supply of
Mexican Petroleum limited when they
tried to cover, and it was run up to
1914. more than seven points above
yesterday's opening. Other oils were
higher in sympathy, Texas getting
above 61.

The market closed higher.

Cboto gran steers . . .'
Good to choice itetr
Medium to good steer
Fair to good steers
Common to fair areer
Choice cow and heifer
Good to choice cow and heifer
Medium to good cow sad heifer
Carmen
Bull

. 750
6.75

0 33
7 60

Cash barley,

September .
Cctober

September . .
October

September . .

October .....
Cash wheat:

lack ot suitable marketing preparations.
It Is more than advisable this season

to grade Oregon potatoes properly. First
of all, the quality ls a good average one,
and reflects credit upon the growers and
the state. There is no section that pro-
duces uniform .grade and sixed potatoes
In every hill, therefore grading Is abso-
lutely necessary.

The trade differs in its wants of pota-
toes. Some sections demand a potato
that is fully eight Inches in length. nd
anything below that will not be consid-
ered a first grade article. Then there
are sections that consider the six inch
potato the ideal tuber and pay accord-
ingly. The general trade here has come
to the conclusion that the best potato
should be from four to six inches long
with a emooth skin.

Crop More Liberal
While this year's crop of potatoes ih

Oregon and in the Pacific Northwest is
not a normal one as regards quantity,
It ls far above that of p. year ago. Ore-
gon this season produced closer to its
average quantity than for several years
past This was done in the face of a
greatly decreased area. In Idaho re-
ports indicate that the yield, while con-
siderably above a year ago. will not be
up to expectations. However, Idaho pro-
duced proportionately the best crop on
the coast last season. In Washington
the crop ia considered about a third
above a year ago.

Not only has there been an Increase In
the output of potatoes in the Pacific
Northwest for 1920 as compared with a
year ago, but everywhere the quality is
better.

Bigger Crop In Nation
According to the most recent esti-

mates of the United States department
of agriculture, the condition of potatoes
September 1 in the nation, was 84.3 per
cent, indicating that much of a full crop,
compared with a 10 years' average of
74.0 per cent The figures indicate a
total production in the country Of 412,- -
933.000 bushels, compared with an output
estimated around 357.901,000 bushels a
year ago. These figures go a long way
in indicating that potatoes are not likely
to reach excessive figures for the 1920
crop.

One of the features of the trade is that
little shipping demand ls generally ex-

pected this season. Due to the fact that
freight rates have been boosted to ab-
normal figures by the railroads and other
carriers, the trade in various sections la
expected to play the home grown stock

2446
2443

11IC0
I960
1H30
1650

2423 2445 2123
LARD

i80 1980 1050
RIBS

1600 1672 1650

0 73
$ 75
4.75

6 73
4 13
2.76IIKAT
6.004 6.00

''hoic dairy calve IS 00 15 0 No. 2 hard. 2.30 92.81.It
0HeavT calv T.OOfC B.O'

proclaimed themselves by words and
deeds to be enemies of the truth in fabric
movement and their caliber Is indicated
by the very fact that they class them-
selves as enemies of a movement that
seekaaolely to establish on a firmer
foundation the old principle, honesty IS

thi best policy.
The truth in fabric movement is the cul-

mination of year of endeavor on the part of
and patriotic individuals to instil

more truth into the textile trade. Its atriking
edce i the French-Cappe- r truth in fabric bill,
which wa designed to compel textile manufac-
turers to stamp their cloth with it content
of firgin (new) wool and of wool lubttHnte
the chief of which is shoddy, old rags re-
worked in some rase as often eight time.

The French-Cappe- r truth in fabric hill Is
now in the hands of the interstate and foreign
commerce committee of both . houses of ron-gre-

In tbe bouse it i known a II. R. 11641
and in the senate S. $886. Last epring the
house committee held bearing on the truth in
fabric bilL

ail lllen Favor Law
Millions of men and women, organised In

farm, stock and public spirited organisations,
appeared st the hearing through representative
to plead for the enactment of the measure.

Millions of dolUtr, invested in the
nd wat salvaging industries and in

textile mill, appeared through representatives to
oppose the enactment of the measure?

Why the opprwftionf Today, textile manu-
facturers may. without interfgrenre by tit law,
use wool substitutes in tb msnufaetur of
cloth without declaring their presence. Thi
cloth, they sell under cover of the term. U

wool." which the public understand to mean
virgin (new) wool.

Wearing Test Show Cheat
No chemical test reveal tb presence la cloth

of wool substitutes made of reworked woolen
rags. Only the lack of wearing qualities tell
die tale. .

-- Since our use of shoddy cannot be detected
and since we don't have to tell that vre ne
shoddy, why go to the expense of using virgin
wool?" the textile manufacturer sk them-
selves. "Let' use shoddy and make a bigger
profit."

"Oo to it!" urge the waste material dealers,
whoa giant arm now stretch around tb
globe.

With disregard for tbe ngrtts
of th pubUc, with g disregrd for
th prervtion of the theep industry, worried
in no degree by the thought tht the ragpile of
even the whole world must some time, some
how, be resutiplied. reaping their exorbitant and
unrighteous profit behind their veil of technicsl
secrecy . the shoddy manufacturers hsve "gone
to it" Lest year, they allowed American three
pound of virgin wool per capita. Tb need
was 1 2 iiound per - capita. The difference waa
mad up of unidentified wool substitute.

Meanwhile the unmanufactured virgin wool,
which the public upred it was getting, cu-

mulated in the world's storehouses. A billion
pounds ly tliere when the sring clip begn.
Th clip added two and a half billion pounds to
th pile. Wool i a drag on tbe hand of th
sheep raisers, who face financial ruin.

Junk Men Say Perish
"Give us back out market," they cry, "or w

P"rTom Junk shop to (noddy mill echoes tha
response :

Perish T"
The rench-Cprie- r truth in fabric bill wa

devised to -- how the public wlut ort of cloth it
is getting in the name of "all wool." Tb peo-

ple need and want virgin wool cloth. When they
know th truth about fabric through tbe oper-
ation of a truth in fabric law. their demaBd
for unadulterated virgin wool cloth will quickly
fore th textile manufacturer to withdraw the
billion of pounds of unmanufactured virgin
wool from tb storehouse, reopenins to the
aheep men their legitimate market and curtailirg
the excessive profit of th ragpicker and Ui
shoddy vender.

Th truth in fabric movement, metamorphosed
into a truth in fabric law. would pry loose the
ragpicker and the shoddy vender from th posi-

tion they liav seised between the public with
it demand for unadulterated vitgin wool cloth
and the aheep men with their supply of un-

manufactured virgin wool.
Th men between do not want to Ins their

rhances to make exorbitant profit. They do
not want to restore to the aheep men tbe mar-
ket they liave usurped. They do not want the
searchlight of publicity turned upon their ecret
business practices. They do not want the prin
ciple, honesty is the best policy, established on

firmer basis. They do not want truth in
fabric.

What they want ia inst to be let lon to
palm off on the unenlightened public their un-
identified shoddy cloth.

Kucli is the caliber of the truth in fabric
movement' enemies the men between.

Hard white . . .

Soft white ....
White elub . . .

Hard winter
Northern apring
Red W alla . .

Sept. Oct. Not.

222 225 220
225 227 220
220 220 220
220 220 220
210 210 210

FEED OATS
4500 4S00 4S00
4000 4000 4000

BAULK T

4100 4800 4800
4 500 4 500 4500

Beat light calve
Medium light calv
bant feeder
Fair to goud feeder .
Trime lambs
Medium mixed
Smooth heevy
Hough heavy
Pia

11.00B1SOO
9 00 11.00
7 00 7.50
6.0O 7.00

$9.50 10 30
19.00 19 60
17.50 18.00
15G0 17.50
14 60 i 18.00

"0.
Mo.

3 white
2 gray .

at Ccoke Co., Board

POTATOES AL050 THE COAST
seattl Market

Seattle. ScTit. 25. (U. P) Pntatoe KtWashmirfon Netted Gems, 2 lit 2 He; kctls,
2c lr lb.

IXX Angeles. Sept 26. (L N 8.) rota-toe- -

Local early and whit rose fancy No. 1,
rwtly $1 00 (Ml. 23 lug; sacked No. 1. mwtii
$2.25 4 2.50: Stockton Horbanks. beat. $$.O0y
8.25; lew i.i-.- t. 2 In

San Franciaoo Mrkt
Ran Francisco. Sept 25 (l P.) Potatoes
Hirer white. 2.l0 i a. 73; awU. 4 ay 4 S e.
Onions Yellow while. 90c(a)$1.00; Aus-

tralian bruan, $100 1.25.

FurnUhrd by Ortrbeck
of Trade building:

CloaeI Open High Low

Brewing . . .

Feed
No. 8 yellow

Male 5000
lobar. $2.20.

CORN
(bnlk) . . . 8250
bushel soft white wheat, Oc- -

INSCRIPTION:
Alaska Gold ... .

AUls Chalmers. ..
Alloy Steel

SSfe
1

38
38
34

Salem Claims Hop
Crop 50,000 Bales

Salem. Sept 23 With practically 90 per
eent of the crop already harvested, hop growers
in thU section ar not worrying any about d r-
ust to their crop in spit of the exeesalv rslns
of th paat week. Little if any lua la entici-ptd- .

Tb Oregon crop this seaun, It Is e li-
nt Led, will aggregate About 60,000 bales.

33

84'
38 .

134
American Can 34

133 133133
.1.

' HHOKT-TFR- KOTE8

Mutton ttuallon Hseoa
With th exception of the top for lamb

gain moving up to $10.50, there was no change
whatever - in value for mutton In th North
Portland alleys during th week.

Totsl arrivals in the yard included 9216
head ctgnpered with 7921 a week (go and 4462
head a year ago. but t large per cent of th
current week's movement went direct to killer.

General sheep and lamb range :

East of mountain lambs $ 9.00 910.50
Willamette valley limb 8 00 4 9 60
Feeder lamb 8.00 J 9 50
Cull lamb ' 6.00 f 8.60Tearlings 6.50 0 9.50
Wethers 6.00 8.50

2.25 6.00
Disposition of Livestock

Following the disposition of 11 rest oca: at

Quotation Furnished by Clark, Kendall 4k Co., Inc.

American Car K'ndry
American Cot Oil.
Am. II. a Ieath., c.
American Intl. Corp.
American Linseed, c.
American Loco , r . .

Am. Hhiii & Com . .

Am. Smelter, c . . . .

Amer. Steel Fdy . . .

HOI.F.SAI.E PRICES 15 PORTLAND
Th are price retailer pay wholesaler, ex-

cept aa wthcrwiae noted:
Dairy Product

BUTTKR Kelilng price, box lota: Cream-
ery, prime, parchment wrapped, 60c lb. ! prime,
firsts, etc lh ; firsts. 8 Ic lb.; "mailer lota at an
advance. Jobbing pricea: Cube eltraa, 40c;

'firsts, 6 He; dairy butter, buying price. 40 per

Maturity.Security Bid.

74
65 H
U4 4
19
30

75

"4 Vi

10
uu s

73 S
03 V

84
19
O'J

A. kerf
0. 2.24

Sugar, r,...Amer.
Amer. Hum. Tobacco.i i . t i . o

10.
3.

12.
It.
11.
II.
II.

l.SS
1.24
1.28
H?- -
1,22
l.I.t
1.25

23
ll75
63
93
19
50
33

110
87
98

132
77
13
62
84

111
44
74
11
18

BDTTEIIFAT
A grade; 65o B
! tier lb.

grade; eunotry ataUun, 00 4 . Tel. A Tel
Tobacco. .

Amer. Woolen, o .
ZincAmer. eo n lor tne wees

Am. Cot Oil . . .

Am. T. T. f.a. . .
Am. T. AT. Cs. . .

Am. Thred 6s
Am. Tobacco 7. . .

Am. Tobacco 7s. . .

Am. Tobacco 7s. . .

Am Tobacco 7s . . .
Anglo-A- Oil 7 Vis
Armour Conv. 7s. .

Belgian Got. 7 H .

Belgian fJov. . .

Belgian Gov. 6s. . .
ReUi. Stl 7s....
Itrth Steel 7s. . . .

Hriltsh Gov. 5 H s. .

British Gov. till..

4.
Delivered Cattle. Calve.Anaconda Min. ; CO.. 7. 15. SOHoga. Sheep.

141

Prune Cracking Uadly
Enrene, Sept, 25. Another 24 hours of

rs in I si I tie brought the inevitable tiimn ths
prune crop of thia taction. With only about
oh third of th crop gathered, th prune are
now cracking so rapidly that It Is believed I hat

targe proportion of the remeining fruit will
be dsmsged beyond market value. The plant
of th Kugene Fruit Grower- - aoeiaUon lias
already turned hck mmy Un nf prune Id th
growers and orders liav been tent nut that no
mere ercCd fruit is to b brought In. A

.mall portion of the cracked ltaliana can be ud
in preserving, but th cracked PeUte cannot be
utilised in any war. Tb rain hat also brought
incalculable ruin to riiie tomatoes and black
lierriea, bundled ot ton of the fruit being
rendered unsalable.

26 ....
810

Aldit'im, c. ,
llaliiwln ljwt.,
Bait II Ohio.

2226c. ,

98 V

184
77 W

32 W
84

112V,
44
74
11

121
45
79

12 H
30
74

98
lftlVs

70
'37
84 H

110
43
73
11

iios
44
79
65
12
3 .H

74

98
184

70
r.2' '

N4
110
44
73
11

120 W

4i
79

n
12
39 M

74

27

. 8. 1.4C
. 1. 1.21
. 1. 1,23
. 7.15.23
. 7.13.23
.11. 1,21
.11. 1.22
. 8. 1.21
. 8. 1.29
. 7.1523
. 9. 1.21

03 Vi

93 V

92
95

100
100

09 H
99 i
f S
97

Vk

J 4
UK H
97 Vi

97'
96 Vi

98 S
90 Vi

98
63
7 5
113 S
98 Vk

HO
tiO
98
96

97i
98'

92
95 Vi
91 S
93
l9
Oil 44

!ll S
lit 4
90 Vi
III!
97 V

till
92
9 A
97
97
9614
98-- 4

904
07 Vi

62
74 Vi
9'jTi
07 4
98
no
94
91
99 Vi

96 Vi
118

98

as a strong favorite. The new rates are
especially distasteful to the Pacific
Northwest, inasmuch as they make it
practically impossible for growers and
shippers here to compete with Colorado
and Idaho for the great trade of the
southwestern group. California also has
a big advantage in that trade.

Bennett Meat . .

Barton & Co. . ..
Cantens Pkg
T. Otto
Frye Co
M. J. Gill
Henry Pkg. Co. p
T. B. Bowitt. . .
Oberle a Nelson.
F L. Smith
Schleer Rres. . .
Sterrett Pkg. . ..
Swift Co
North
M iwellaneous . . .
Oregon feeder. .
Wash, feeders. . .

120 178
178

83
"0 1 50

110 447 606
73 147 178
45 28 179

156 6 .... 833
14 6 92 r684 56 164

467 113 1693 3(102... .... 80H
137. 47 34 120
0J6 1 208 709

470
-- v-

7,10.23
2. 1.80

20
43
79
66
12
38
74
14
2
58
83
81 '4
84

AMERICAS LIYESTOCK PRICES27 26
12.

,
a.

Canad. Gov. 5 .

Canad. Gov. 5 Vi . .
Cudsliy Pack. 7. . .

Inter. II. T. 7 . . . .

Japanese Go. 4 H s
Keuneeott Cop. 7s.
Lig. Myers Tob. Cs.
Moluie Plow 7s. . .
Moline Plow 7s . . .
Molin Plow 7. . .

Moline Plow 7 . .

Nor. I"c. Lquip. 7
Pftcific Gas 7s
Swift 6s
I'. 8. Rubber 7s. .

Dried Fruit and Beans
New York. Sept. 25. (I. N. 8.) Beana

Market wek. Marrow, choice, $11.00; pea.

1.21
1.21
1.22
1.28
1.24

HperlaT Livestock Train
Mamhfleld, Sept 25 Arrorilng to th

of John L. Msy,- - sstUttnt tuperln-tenden- i

nf t be Southern rsnfie. Coo county
slock men are to b given aiiecial accornnindationa
for the himing of ttm-- out of thi IneaJlty.
A alurk train will b run every rtunlay night
from, the Coos county cities and will reach Port-
land Snnday afternoon. I.'nder presenl arrg-ment- a

livrlork from this point 1 badly delayed
reaching Portland market.

Chicago Hog $17.66
(Jincaeo. Sept 25. (L N. 8.) Moas Re

.

9.choice. $6.50 7.00.
6.15.22

80
84

129
3

19

130
ceipts -- ""0; lights, steady; other mostly 10c to
23c higher. Bulk, $15.75 17.30; top.
$17.65; heavyweiclit. $16.2.1 W 17.35; medium

aval Stores Market
New Tork. Sept 25 (I. N. SI

Savannah. 135 1 35 H: Ne York. 146.

80S
84 i

120 H
8 '4

10 Vs

142 Tt
19

81
85

131
3 !

. llH
i 43 "
20

5. 1.23
8,15,21

12. 1.23

Dried fruits Market nuiet Apricot, fxxra
choice to fancy, 2037c; apples, evaporated,
prime to fancy, 1217e; rrune. jo to 60s,
17 25c: 60s to 100. 10(a) 14 Vjc; peaches,
extra, choice to fancy. 1(2lc; seeded
raisins, choice to fancy. 23 25c.

8
19
64

weight. $16.73 W 17. n,; iiEntweignt, i.i3s17.6D: hitht lichu. $16.33 17.40; hesvy pack

It.th. Steel. B . . .

Itr. iran. Trans. . . .

Butte Si Sujierior . .

Canadian Pacific . .

Central Lea., c. . . .

Chandler Motor . .

Che. 4 Ohio
Ch. fit. Western, c.
C. 11. 1 81 l1
Chicago A N. W. . .

Chile Copper
Chino Coiper . . . .

Col. x;aa i Klcc. . .
Colo. V. at I
Con. Ga
I torn Products, e . .
Crucible Steel, c. . .

I. as K. Ci.. e
Erie, c
lieneral Cigars . . .

tieneral Klectric . .

i.eneral Motors . . .

(iranby L'on
t;t. Northern Ore.,
lit. Northern Hy. . .

lireene Cananca . .

Gulf Htat Steel. .

Inrincible Oil
Industrial Alcohol . .

Inspiration Copper.
International I'aper
lnt'l arrester . . .

int. Mer. Mar., e. .

Int. Nickel
K. City So., e
Lackawanna Steel. .
Itugh Valley
Middle Bute Oil. .

Max. Tetroleum . .
Miami Copper . .

Midrtle Steel

142 143 ing sows, smooth. $ 1 5.63 J lti. 1 S : packing sows.
19

Mlnneapolis-Dnlot- h Flax
rough, t loss e is. us : pigs. fw..3ii.vu.Cattle Receipts. 2000.

Sheep Receipts. 4000.
Omaha Hogs 817.2S

South Omaha. Sept 25. (I. N. 8.) Hog
78 rmlutb. Minn . Sept. 23. (I. X. S. ) Flax ('4v4r.t,et(" .a Kyy28S

19
33
84
78
27
50
35
83
45
77

Sop- - 310. Oct. 316. Nov. 319, lec. 822;
track 318 (if 324. to arrive 319.Iteceipta, 2000; mostly steady to 10c higher. Liberty Bond Sale

(Furni&bed by Orerbeck a Cooke Co.)

7KV,
28

'aa' '

84
43
79

78
28

as' '

83
45
76V

to x- - t " 4' , ie" - , v ',4" "i-- v I y T ' ii,"',1Minneapolis. Furx Track 313 & 316
tiro same.

35
83
43
7(1

Liberty,
Liberty.
Liberty.
Liberty,

114

3
1st 4s. . .
2d 4 . . .
1 st 4 s .

2d 4.
Chicago Potato Market

Chicago Sept. 25. (L N. 8.) Potatoes
29 can; Minnesota, Dakota, 3175 190; Wis

Open. High. Ixjw. Close.
9050 9058 9040 9040

8910
88 80

8856 8940 8862 8940
8780 8910 8780 8904
9040 9090 9032 9072
8800 8010 8790 8910
0606 9680 9606 9620
9608 9660 8608 9620

18 18 18

OUKOMAKOAniSK Beat brand. 4c; ordl-nar-

8Vkc; bakera. ISc; aatiuaruarise. 1 lb.
egrtona, H2a per lh,

C'llfcESlC Selling xirire; Tillamook, frexb
Oregon, fancy trii'leta, 35o per lb.; Young
Americaa. 0c. I'ricea to jobbers, f. o. b.
Tillamook : Cream brick, 40 9 42c. Selling
price: Block Bwu. 48 949c; limburger, 40

Ja per lb.
KUta Buying price: Current receipts, 68

60o: eandlod, selling price, 8Sc; select, 67 70c
per rtoMn.

UVJS POt'I.TTtT Selling price: Heary hew,
S0c per lb.; light heaa. 20c per lb.; apriuga,
&08.112c; o)d roosters, 12 914c lb.; turkeys,
L)e.' ( ): ducks. 285e per lb.

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit
FRESH FKCIT Oranges. $8.25 9.25 per

bei; bananaa, 12 H 13 Jh.; lemons, $3.00
C7& crate; grapefruit. $5.00(9(1.00; canU-loup-

$2.00 a2. H0; Malaga grapes, $2.25 per
erste; Tokays. $3.23; blacks. $2.2S02.Ao;
peahea. $1.50 01.73 per box; pears, $2,00 0
ia.75.

APPLE fl New. 1.503.50; crabs pples. 4
m 5n per lb.

1IRIKO KRTJIT8 Date, nwtmedaric. $7.80;
Trla, $4.00 per box; figs, $350 ( 4.00.

ONIONS Helling price to retailera: New
Walla Walla, $1.25; , local. $2,23:

price, car. $1.50; garlic, 25c par
lb ; green onions. 25 83c per doaea bunches;
eoioa mU, 1 2a. lev

I'OTATOKS Selling price: Oregon fancy.
$2.25 (2.75; sweats, 7 8o lb.

BKRKIKS lluvkleberriea. 20e lb. Cran-tvirie-

local. 00 boa.
VKI.ETAJBLK8 Turaipe, $2.60 sack; car-

rots, $2.50 aack; beet. 60o dosen buncbea; let-
tuce, $1.75 crate: cucumbers, $1.50 aack; toma-
toes. 70c CM 1.00; egg plant, 12ci. per 1. :

broccoli, ( ) ; ball peppers. 7 8e; eeUry,
$1.361.B0' rlnxen; string beana, 4g0o'lb.;
green corn. SOetBfto per doaea.

Meata and lroMona
C0UNTRT iskUTS Selling price: Couatrj

hogs. 24aj2Afl per lb. for tup blockers; hcary.
c; eel, 2H24c: heary eeatl. 12lBc
SMOKED MtATS ban. 42 9 46s per lb.;

breakfast bacon. 4268c; picruca, 25e per lb.;
cottage roll. 830 per lb.

LARI Kettla rendered, 23c lb.; tierce baala,
compound, 20c

Ftth and heilftoh
rRKSH FISH Salmon, fresh Chinook. 14li lb. ; halibut, fresh, lex20e per lb. ; stur-

geon. ( ); back cod. 10 0 lie lb.; kippered
tglmorj, $2.50 per 10 lb. batket; kippered cod,

ii.83; raaor clama, ); crabs, $2.75 0 8.7'
ling cod, e8e lb.

OY8TI.KS Uaatem. per gallon. $300;
Olrmpia, $3.30.

Qrecsnae
SUGAR Nominal prices, refinery basli:

Cub. $17.13; fruit and barry, 818.80; 0 yel--
kw, $15.70; granulated. 316.50; esOra U.
$15. OO; golden C, 15.0.

HONEY New, $7.00 0 8.00. ease.
KICK Japan style. No, 1. lie; New Orleans

bead. ( ) ; Blue Roee, 14 e lb.
SALT Coarse, half ground. 100a, $1T.9$

Kr tun- - ROs. $18.73; table dairy, 80s, $27.23;
lea, $3 flow 4. 00; fancy Uble and dairy,

$34 50; lump rock, $20.30 per ton.
BtANS Hale by Jobber. 8911 whIU.H lb.; large wbiU. T 4c; pink. 80 lb.;

Liberty,
Liberty, 3d 4.consin. 150 0176.

23
18
22
63
49
16

4949
16

Liberty. 4th 4 s.
Victory, 4 . . . .
Victory. 3 a . . .15

193 187 192
New Tork Potato Market"

New Tork. Sept 23. (I. N. 8.) Potatoes
(in buDx, barrel or bag) Market steady. Near-
by white, $2.25 3.75; southerns, 75c $3.00.

49
15

187
19
88
28

,? iaT.
19
89
29

19
88
280.

Paaora ol tha City ef ElxncrntatPACIFIC COAST BATSK STATEME5T
Missouri Pacific.
National Enamel
Narad Cons. .
New Haven . . . Clearing

ctoiini, weaa. Bull.- - sio.uu iff ao ou; lops,
$17 25.

Cattle Tleceipta, 250. Nominal.
Sheep None.

Denver Hoes at?
Denver. Colo., Sept. 25. (C. P) Cattle
Receipt 200, 5075o lower. Steers, $8.26
11.50; cow and heifers, $650 8.00; stock-er- a

and fcoders, $7 50 0 10.00: calves. $6.73
011.00.

Hogs Receipts 200; steady. Top. $17.00;
bulk. $16.25 ) 16.65.

Mheep Receipt 4500; steady. Lambs,
S12.5O012.75; ewet, $425 5.25; teeder
lambs. $12.50 m 12.78.

Kansas CUty Nog S1V.OO
Kan City. Bept. 25. (1. N. 8.) Cattle
Receipt 400. Heavy steer. $15.00 9 17.50:

cows and heifers, 8 50 1 5.00 ; calves, $9 60
ej 15.00; feeders and stoekers, $7.50 12.50.

Hog Receipt 800; dull. Top, $17; bulk,
$16.80816 80; heavies. $16.50 016 80;
lights. 16.6017.00.

Sheep Receipt SOO; weak. tmb. $11.00
13.00; ewes, $5.050.$O; yearling, $700

0 9.00.
Ne 8Atl Hog Market

Seattle, bept 25. (L N. 8.) Bos
None.

Cattle None.
Sheep Receipts, 239, steady. Tear lings,

$7.50 8.00; wethers, $6.50 0 7.00; ewe.
$8.00 8.50; prim lamb. 810.25 10.75:
valley lamb. $8.00 0 9.00; cull lamb. SS.00 06.00.

86

76
New York AirBrakel We Offer, Subject to Prior Sale and Change In PrtoaMondy

35

is'ii
'80

19
89
28
60
lt
36
93
76
96
80

4
89
93
42
83
71

F'ortland Banks
Thi Week.

8.979.494 80
6.080,279 92
7,415.228.58
C. 636. 834 32
3.815.602.38
5.436.324.77

Tear Ago.
7.912.946.16
B. 758. 612. 77
5.969,450.06
5.367.488.72
6.888.151.33
5.006.025.00

Tuesday . .

Wednesday .

Thursday
Friday . . .
Saturday

81
4

ie

38

76'-- '

81
4

89
92
42

71

4
89
9298

42 42 . . $10,343,764 67 $35,902,672.03Week

$443,700 General Obligation 6 Gold Bonds

CITY of EDMONTON
Province of Alberta

71
111 111111 111

Canadian
Short Term

Gold Bonds
Security.

Rata, Maturity. rVtaa. Yield,

Province of Ontario
6 April 15. 1922 97.00 7.50

City of Toront- o-

4 ft July 1. 1925 87.68 7.50 J
Province of Saskatchewan

5 Oct 1. 1928 87.87 7.75
Province of B. C

6 July 27. 1925. 92.85 7.75
Province of Saskatchewan --

6 Oct 1. 1922.v4.88 8.00.
TELtORAPH op TKLEPHONK ORDERS

COLLECT.

pekan Bank
Clearings, Saturday ( 2
Balance. Saturday 1,

Seattle Bank
Clearinas, Saturday I 8,
Balance. Saturday 1,

Taoom Banks
Clearings, Saturday $
Balances, Saturday

San Francises Bank
Clearings. Saturday $22,

Lea Angel Banks
Clearing. Saturday $12,

391.333.00
105.147.00

419,752.00
637.490.00
623,751.00

74.870.00

700.000 0

728.444. 00

14
93
94
884
80

9
33
66
96
31
54
29

iixerhpt From
Dominion
Govt. Tax

Exempt From
Domin!on
Govt. Tax 9 Yield

Denominations $100, $500 and $1000

98 H
88
79
88

82'
6T
95
80
58
29

9"
50
87

N. T. Central
Norfolk 4 Western.
Northern Pacific . .
Ok la. Kef. at Prod.
Pure Oil
Pan-A- Pete., e. .

Penna Ry
People Ua
Pittsburg Coal, e. .
Pullman
Ray Con. Capper. .
Ity. Steel Spring. .
Reading, e
Uoyti Dutch
R. L A S , c
Hock Island, e
Buattuck Copper . .
Binolair Con ....
8 loss Sheffield
Southern Pacific . .
Southern By., c. . .
Buell
6. U A 8. K
Swift A Co.
Tenn. Copper
Texaa Oil
Texaa Pacific
Tobacco Prouducta
Trana. OU
Union Pacific, e. . .
Union Oil of Dei. .
U. a. Rubber, c.l 8. Smelt. A Rf.
V. B. Steel, c . . . .

UUb Copper
Vanadium Steel
Vlr. Chemical, c.Wabaab
W'eatem Union . . . .
WeaUnghou IClec.
Willys-OrerUn- d ..I

94
88
80
S8

32 li
67
95
80
54
29

io" '
50
81
68
12

94
89
80
39

si'W
67
96
81
84
29

io' '

51
88
09
18

1U8

cau, list oayou. use reaa. lOai: Ore.
9

81
88
89
12

Edmonton I aa lsdnstrial elty of 66.8M 78.908 people, and the eommerrlal eeater ef tM.f''
noare nUti of agrlealtaral land aarpasslng In tbe prod action of wbent and other grain and

llTe.tork. Into Edmonton poors Ih wealth ef the McKnxl River Tnlley aad the Great Pear
Hirer Coantry, aad eat ef it, la tara, tbe qnlpment aad sappliea for those ts wealthy empire.

68
gon beans buying pricea, nominal, BVc par Ik

CANNED Mil. K Carnation, $8.80; Borden.$0 30: Astnr. $1140' Rari. 1SK. I IKK. 12
122 122 122 122 Short Term0 50; Mnnnt Vernon. $0.40 per case.

OOITEE Roasted. 85 0400 la aacka or
drums.

28
81

28
81

28
82 FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Mlaaeapolis Ca$a Orals
Minneapolis Cash wheat: No. 1 dry north-

ern. $2.85 0 8.45; fancy $2,46 0
2.50 ; No, 1 northern. $2.23 2.85 ; No.
2. $2.28 2.30 ; No. 8, $215223;
Noe 1 red ipring. 82.20 2 80 ; No. 2,
$3.1702.25; No. 8. $2V15; No. 2 dark
Dorthen, $2.80; No. 3. 62.200235; No
1 dark hard Montana, $2.39 0 2.32 : No.
1 bard Montana. $2.25: No. 1 durum,
$2.16 02 19; No. 2. $lll2.14; No.
3. $2.08 02.11 V Corn No 8 yellow,
$1.06 01.08; No. 8 mixed. 3105 01 07.
Oat No. whit. 2f6ae; Mo 8, 81
0$2 Bartay Cboic to fancy., 883c;
medium to food. 80 087c; kwr grade. 81
70o Rye No. 2, 8L7O0171. Flax. 83.18
0 8.16.

ForelgB Exchange Uarkct
New Tork. Sept 28. (U. P.) Tbe foreign

exchangs market opened a follow ; Sterling
demand. $3 47; franca, .0869; Urea, .0418;
"mark. .0164.' and Canadian dollar. .9010.

Demand sterling sold at $8.47. up c;
francs .0667, up ,00$ ; lirw demand unchanged
at .0416. mark at .0153, and Canadian dollars
.1010. .

88UAIBY PRODUCE OF THE COAST 89
62
08

88
61
0T

ei
a

28
81
63
89
em
67
62
11
82
47
12

Assessed valuaUon S8'S0M" "X
Value municipal property (not including public utilities) 1 1,035,2 7 6. 00

Net debenture debt .

Revenue from public. utilities (above cost of operation) 767.7.3 oo

Net local Improvement debt 3,046.763 0
11 12 11H

aasrtU Market
. Seattle, gent 85. (U. P.) Butter City

creamery rabee, 64c ; bricks Sic.tgg kYssh Teach. 72e; pullets, 60c.
La A no tea Market

Clark. Kendall & Co.. Inc.
th aad Stark St.

PerUaao Oregon.

07( Income
Tax
Exempt

Yidd yt
Over V!J

12 13 12
Total sale, stock. 290.000 hgraI Angela, Sept. 23.--(-I. N. g.) But--

Ia adeUtloa to belag General Obligation Katea. these are aeear4 hy leag'tirat dtbeetarta totallif
$g,34,4taeesr. esc

Kgg sotraa, 70c; oaae count. 64e; pul- -
au, 9WVi pmiw,
. I'ottlUT t'nehanged.

iai aaiea. nonua. SV.40U.VOO.Weekly atock sale. 4.SMJ.TOU shares.Meekly bond sake, $88,401,000.

Chicago Dairy r red nee
Chicago Sept 25. (L N. 8.) Batter

Ask for circular D7

Overbeck &Jw Tork Bank St'aUmest
New Tork. Bant. 2S. (L N alRink

; extra
stock.

creamery extra. 4e8rj)'4oc; u 60 470 ntcki

PRINCIPAL AND SEMI-ANNUA- L INTEREST
(Mardi 1 and September l) psyible in Gold

.Coin of tbe United States in New York, and
at the offices of Morris Brothers. Inc."

DATED SEPTEMBER 1. 1920
Maturities as Follows:

1178,000 due Sept. t. 1922; Price 94.62.
166 000 due Sept. i. 192J; Price 92.26.
180,000 due Sept. 1. 1924; Price 90.ll.

statement: CcokeAverse Lose in il S9A9 ABA aaii.

v ' Kew Tork Batter aad Egg
New York, aept 25 (I. N. 8.) Butter

aiarke firm. Creamery extra. 62 0 63c; tints.32 063c; higher souring. 3w06ec, ttlur
tialry tuba, 464 31a.

C'heaae- - llarkrt firms too, 20 010 He.tvbolg milk suectalx. 38088He: fancy, 2SC
1'A. fancy Young America. 16Vi01sa;
gkims, gpariala, ltlftc; fair Jo good, l!014Vta.rga Market , firm. Nearby white, fancy

a;5wTlTlpU 7789! "ent reelnt. 40
5?c?i,c'.1.'B,,w7-..48J,6c- : ordinary flrsS. wru r 1 a i irasm uepoaiw, meraaaw, n ,u ll.uuo ; time

detwstts, increased, $20,551,000; reserve, de--
mimMA a ? fin nn L

..Live poultry Turkeys, 4$c: 10 m38 ; springs. 20cj g 28e; duckaSoc Sgco rtxCr. Maim 646Aecuai eana. tncreeeea. $169,588,000: de-
mand deposits. Irsraed. 372,271.000; Unnirwieile . IimiiwI i a ill aa . - Telephone or TeIeTTph Order, at Our Expense

.wwero. woo. i., iuu, ivwiac. nua. ease HOKrHWWSTOiH BANKBLOG.6e; finds 8e0e. ,
" : croaT .208M.7f"T 17 .JiTPrene Loss Heavy

Klem.
week ncntio. w i- ; " j ivnunaer or Seotess- -ber the prune crog, of tit vaU fllbar. suffered a lta ol wrvxlinilcj" 6 ntad Ua Qiialit, of the r.,.,i.- -

Stocks, Bonds
Cotton,' Grain, Etc.

DIRECT PRIVATE
WIRES TO ALL

EXCHANGES
Member Chicago Hoard of Trade
vrresipondenta of Loan. Bryan

Chicago New fork

'Pear Vraln Loaa ' X :
Kcbo. Waah., Bept 2. Tremendous rains' ofthe pat week bav done heavy damage to thegram crop of this vicinity, j, dirtrictJio. 1 amany of the farmers have Urge acreageremaiain to ha ml I.. ....... iri..." l- -

' Kew York-Londo- n saver. ,
Tee Ter, fjept. (L f. S I Oammer--

af bar silver was quoted aa follow: Ikirae-fi-c,
- vechaaged at 99 He: foreign, unchanged at 98c.

London. Set. 23. (I, S. a Bar silver
:, pne hanged at 09 Hd. "

Inc.MORRIS BROTHERSl7'!a?V.lJ. ttn; to lil bojTr
Xhm.t imam 91 A a e General Insurance

B O N.DS :

.( the loc crap baa aJrrn Tracked
anai,rii uj-- already est is ecoamencing to sprout and that --THE PREMIES WCJflCIPAL BO!f HOUSE

2 8na Franch) eo Ponltrr STarket
POB7tAS T. OH.

Mortis Bldg,
38911 Stark tit.

m. .8
tealral Bldf. .

wVT a- -ieia a k-- rf

h Ran Franclace Graia Mart

L l nil snew over as a - - .
i'ariltal Over MUltwa liollar

Marcbaala SaOoaal Baah BfUdlag
r gaa Fraaelactt tL -

. Sew" York Sugar aad Coffee
New VerkfV-p-t V T. K ) Coffeei No,

7 Rio, ce; No, 4 8.rtm, 1ltlS per lb.
Rug, t w.-

- duH. $ 1 ,7 1 0. 7 8. Keftned,
assy; grsouUUd, $14 23y 14 fiO. . ..; 87530; " eLib.t-.dueaa- , McCargar, Bates 8c Liveiy

rov BaUdsaitV-Ala- jn 16S. A-26- 94

tl-J- lJ Boar at Trade BandingJncW Sewt 55. IC, r".( Barley i

V ' . "-- .

eJko


